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Get in touch:
Tarryn Mclean
EC Clean Agencies
Business phone:
076 422 4587
Business mobile phone:
076 422 4587
E-mail:
sales1@ecclean.co.za

Your personalised product offer
After assessing your needs, we have created this personal recommendation. It includes the products we
have identiﬁed that best meet your needs. For further information on our range or if any aspect of our
recommendation is unclear, please contact your Tork representative (information on the front page).
Hand drying
Tork Matic® Hand Towel Roll Dispenser - with
Intuition™ Sensor
Article: 460001
SCC: 7322540781984
Reﬁll ID: H1
The Tork Matic® Hand Towel Roll Dispenser with Intuition™
Sensor in Image Design gives your guests the ultimate hand
drying experience. Creating a sophisticated impression in the
washroom is as important as the image your customers see
when they ﬁrst enter your building. The touch free, one-ata-time dispensing reduces consumption and improves
hygiene. Go beyond beautiful design and provide elegance with
Tork Image Line.
- Adjustable towel length allows you to select the towel size that's
right for your business

Tork Xpress® Multifold Hand Towel Dispenser
Article: 460004
SCC: 7322540782325
Reﬁll ID: H2
A modern design with smooth surfaces and clean lines that ﬁts
seamlessly in your washroom. Create a great impression that
boosts the high-quality image of your facility. Stylish stainless
steel with anti-ﬁnger print coating looks great and stays clean.
- One-at-a-time dispensing for reduced consumption and
increased hygiene
- Extra slim design – attractive and space-saving
- Top-up able feature ensures hand towels never run out

Product certiﬁcations:

- Touch free, one-at-a-time dispensing reduces consumption and
improves hygiene
- asy maintanance with the LED reﬁll indicator that shows when a
reﬁll is needed
- Reliable performance and intuitive maintenance gives you peace
of mind

Tork Matic Soft HTR Adv 2p 150m
Article: 290067
SCC: 7322540138719
Reﬁll ID: H1

Tork Xpress Soft Multifold HT Adv 2p Z
Article: 120289
SCC: 7322540159943
Reﬁll ID: H2

Comfort your guests with the Advanced Tork Matic® soft hand
towel roll. It gives a good hand drying and has a nice grey leaf
decor embossing. The rolls are suitable for the Tork Matic®
Hand Towel Roll Dispenser, developed for easy maintenance in
high trafﬁc washrooms. It saves time and controls
consumption by one-at-a-time sheet dispensing.
Soft tissue is gentle to hands for comfort in use
High capacity: less maintenance and reduced risk of paper
shortage
Tork Easy handling features: Easy to open, easy to ﬂatten and
easy to carry away

Provide good hand drying and comfort to your guests with the
soft Advanced Tork Xpress® Soft Multifold Hand Towels that
are gentle to the hands with a high quality feel. These towels are
suitable for the Tork Xpress® Multifold Hand Towel Dispenser
for medium trafﬁc washrooms. It ﬁts small places and
provides both comfort and hygiene to your guests.
A soft hand towel with a high quality feel leaves a lasting
impression
Tork Advanced quality for when cost and performance are
equally important
Multifolded for one at-a-time dispensing to reduce
consumption and improve hygiene
Attractive Tork Leaf décor: designed to make a great
impression
Tork Easy Handling™ Carry Packs for easier carrying, opening
and diposing of packaging

Product certiﬁcations:

Product certiﬁcations:

Tork Singlefold Hand Towel Universal
Article: 290158
SCC: 7322540544749
Reﬁll ID: H3
Satisfy basic hand drying needs with the Universal Tork
Singlefold Hand Towels that provide an economic value for your
money. These towels are suitable for the Tork Singlefold Hand
Towel Dispenser for demanding environments.It helps control
consumption and helps promote good hygiene with its reliable
one-at-a-time dispensing.
- New attractive Tork logo and leaf décor embossing, which make
the Tork Singlefold hand towels feel softer for an even more
comfortable hand drying experience
- An economic value for money hand towel suitable for basic needs
- One sheet at-a-time dispensing helps control consumption and
helps promote good hygiene
- Easier for cleaning staff to choose the correct reﬁll from the wide
Tork Singlefold hand towel assortment
- Tork Easy Handling™ – for easier carrying, opening, and disposing
of packaging

Product certiﬁcations:

Skincare
Tork Foam Soap Dispenser with Intuition™ sensor
Article: 460009
SCC: 7322540782318
Reﬁll ID: S4

Tork Foam Soap Dispenser
Article: 460010
SCC: 7322540782004
Reﬁll ID: S4

A modern design with smooth surfaces and clean lines that ﬁts
seamlessly in your washroom. Create a great impression that
boosts the high-quality image of your facility. Stylish stainless
steel with anti ﬁnger print coating looks great and stays clean.

A modern design with smooth surfaces and clean lines that ﬁts
seamlessly in your washroom. Create a great impression that
boosts the high-quality image of your facility. Stylish stainless
steel with anti ﬁnger print coating looks great and stays clean.
Modern and seamless design – make the right impression
Easy to clean stainless steel with anti-ﬁngerprint
protection/coating -keeps the high class look for a better
experience
Proven Easy to use design by third party certiﬁcate -promotes
good hand hygiene for all washroom visitors
Proven Easy to use for the cleaning staff -saving time for reﬁlling

- Modern and seamless design – make the right impression
- Easy to clean stainless steel with anti-ﬁngerprint
protection/coating -keeps the high class look for a better
experience
- Sensor-activated, gives a high-tech impression
- Touch free and proven easy-to-use design by third party
certiﬁcate promotes good hand hygiene for all washroom visitors
- Proven Easy to use for the cleaning staff saving time for reﬁlling
- LED reﬁll indicator indicates need for maintenance

Product certiﬁcations:

Tork Alcohol Foam Hand Sanitizer (Biocide)
Article: 520101
SCC: 7322540740943
Reﬁll ID: S4

Tork Mild Foam Soap
Article: 520501
SCC: 7322540507539
Reﬁll ID: S4

Help to prevent infections with leave-on Tork Alcohol Foam
Hand Sanitizer with 75% denatured alcohol (w/w). It's ideal for
sanitising hands when no water is available, especially in ofﬁces
and other public areas. Conforms with the European Standard
EN1500. Suitable for Tork Foam soap dispensers, which are
easy to use and provide good hand hygiene to all users.
Effective formula - conforms with EN1500
Rich and easy to spread, parfume- and color-free foam is
gentle to skin
Quick and easy reﬁlling proven with easy-to-use certiﬁcation by
the Swedish Rheumatism Association
Sealed bottle with single-use pump secures good hygiene and
reduces risk of cross-contamination
Bottle collapses as contents are used, reducing waste
Use biocides safely. Always read the label and product
information before use.

Provide care for all skin types. Tork Mild Foam Soap has a
fresh scent plus moisturizing and replenishing ingredients, and
a soft and creamy lather for gentle hand washing. Suitable for
Tork Foam soap dispensers, which are easy to use and
provide good hand hygiene to all users.

Tork Antimicrobial Foam Soap (Biocide)
Article: 520801
SCC: 7322540507515
Reﬁll ID: S4
Wash hands thoroughly with EN 1499 certiﬁed Tork
Antimicrobial Foam Soap. Its low-alcohol formula is highly
effective against bacteria, virus and yeasts. It combines normal
hand wash and sanitizing into one washing procedure. It's also
perfume- and color-free which reduces allergic reactions.
Suitable for Tork Foam soap dispensers, which are easy to use
and provide good hand hygiene to all users.
Highly effective against a variety of problem organisms while
being moisturizing. Conforms with EN 1499 and EN 1040
Sealed bottle with single-use pump secures good hygiene and
reduces risk of cross-contamination
Sealed bottle with single-use pump secures good hygiene and
reduces risk of cross-contamination
Bottle collapses as contents are used, reducing waste
Use biocides safely. Always read the label and product
information before use.

- Rich and replenishing ingredients moisturize skin
- Certiﬁed with EU Ecolabel, which stands for high environmental
performance.
- Quick and easy reﬁlling proven with easy-to-use certiﬁcation by
the Swedish Rheumatism Association
- Sealed bottle with single-use pump secures good hygiene and
reduces risk of cross-contamination
- Bottle collapses as contents are used, reducing waste

Product certiﬁcations:

Toilet Paper
Tork Mini Jumbo Toilet Roll Dispenser
Article: 460006
SCC: 7322540782349
Reﬁll ID: T2

Tork SmartOne® Toilet Roll Dispenser
Article: 472054
SCC: 5011012852094
Reﬁll ID: T8

A modern design with smooth surfaces and clean lines that ﬁts
seamlessly in your washroom. Create a great impression that
boosts the high-quality image of your facility. Stylish stainless
steel with anti ﬁnger print coating looks great and stays clean.

The Tork SmartOne Toilet Roll Dispenser is an efﬁcient and very
robust stainless steel dispenser suitable for demanding
washrooms with high trafﬁc. The sheet-by-sheet dispensing
helps reduce consumption by up to 40 % compared to
traditional jumbo roll dispensers, which means more visits per
roll.
Single-sheet dispensing helps reduce consumption by up to 40
%
Very robust design with metal key and lock that protects the roll
and stops pilferage
Hygienic because guests touch only the paper they use
Extra high capacity saves maintenance time and ensures that
paper is always available

- Modern and seamless design – make the right impression
- Easy to clean stainless steel with anti-ﬁngerprint
protection/coating - keeps the high class look for a better
experience
- High capacity – ensures your guests that toilet paper will never run
out
- Smart stub roll holder – reduces waste. Stub rolls can be used to
the end
- Optimal roll brake – Smooth dispensing and no paper on the ﬂoor

Product certiﬁcations:

Tork Mini Jumbo Toilet Roll Advanced
Article: 120280
SCC: 7322540471908
Reﬁll ID: T2

Tork SmartOne® Toilet Roll
Article: 472242
SCC: 7322540656152
Reﬁll ID: T8

The Tork Mini Jumbo system stands for time efﬁciency and
reduced cost, offering much more toilet paper than standard
rolls. Tork Mini Jumbo Toilet Roll Advanced 2 ply balances cost
and performance and is suitable for medium to high-trafﬁc
locations.

The Tork SmartOne Toilet Roll System uniquely delivers one
hygienic sheet at a time, helping to reduce consumption by up
to 40% compared to traditional jumbo roll dispensers, which
means more visits per roll. Tork SmartOne Mini high-capacity
rolls are suitable for demanding washrooms from low to
medium to high trafﬁc, depending on which Tork SmartOne
Mini dispenser is chosen.

- High capacity means less maintenance
- Embossed for extra bulk and visual appeal
- Printed with nice gray leaf design that will enhance your
washroom

Product certiﬁcations:

- High-capacity single-sheet dispensing roll saves maintenance
time and ensures that paper is always available
- Quick disintegration and reduced consumption minimizes the risk
of expensive pipe blockages
- Soft tissue with high brightness and Tork leaf print for a good
image
- SmartCore© core removal – for fast and easy reﬁlling
- Tork Easy Handling™ Carry Packs are durable, effortless to
handle, and reduce waste

Product certiﬁcations:

Washroom care
Tork Air Freshener Spray Dispenser
Article: 256055
SCC: 7322540325164
Reﬁll ID: A1

Tork Bin 50 Litre
Article: 460011
SCC: 7322540781991
Reﬁll ID: B1

The grey Tork Air Freshener Spray Dispenser is designed to
match the Tork Image Line and ﬁts very well in washrooms with
darker tiles. It has excellent functionality in every detail, highly
practical and easy to maintain. A variety of scent reﬁlls lift the
atmosphere of any washroom.
Easy programming keeps air fresh 24 hours a day
Quick reﬁlling and long battery life for easy maintenance
Reﬁll indicator for better odour management

A modern design with smooth surfaces and clean lines that ﬁts
seamlessly in your washroom. Create a great impression that
boosts the high-quality image of your facility. Stylish stainless
steel with anti ﬁnger print coating looks great and stays clean.
- High capacity (50L) reduces maintenance time
- Slim and attractive bin that can be wall mounted to blend into the
washroom interior and maintain a great impression
- Concealed bin liner maintains a fresh impression to the user.

Product certiﬁcations:

Tork Citrus Air Freshener Spray
Article: 236050
SCC: 7322540030099
Reﬁll ID: A1
Control odors effectively and efﬁciently in your washroom with
the Tork Citrus Air Freshener Spray. The sprays contain
concentrated fragrance oils and proprietary odor neutralizing
agents to eliminate unpleasant smells while providing
long-lasting air freshness. The sprays are suitable for the Tork
Air Freshener Spray Dispenser.
High impact and quality fragrances to control odours.
Flexible setting to ﬁt a variety of washrooms
Right fragrance for your guests developed by leading
European parfumer

Hand drying
Dispensers
Tork item
number

Name

Design

Colour

Material

Size in mm
(HxWxD)

Packaging

Units per
case

Reﬁll ID

460001

Tork Matic® Hand Towel Roll
Dispenser - with Intuition™
Sensor

Image Design

stainless

Metal/Plastic

373 x 345 x
204

Carton

1

H1

460004

Tork Xpress® Multifold Hand
Towel Dispenser

Image Design

stainless

Metal/Plastic

468 x 317 x
101

Carton

1

H2

Tork item
number

Name

Quality

Colour

Number of
plies

Width (cm)

Roll length
(m)

Rolls per
case

Reﬁll ID

290067

Tork Matic Soft HTR Adv 2p
150m

Advanced

white

2

21

150

6

H1

Tork item
number

Name

Quality

Colour

Number of
plies

Size in cm
(LxW)

Sheets per
bundle

Bundles
per case

Reﬁll ID

120289

Tork Xpress Soft Multifold HT Adv
2p Z

Advanced

white

2

25,5 x 21,2

180

21

H2

290158

Tork Singlefold Hand Towel
Universal

Universal

white

1

23 x 23

300

15

H3

Rolls

Papers

Skincare
Dispensers
Tork item
number

Name

Design

Colour

Material

Size in mm
(HxWxD)

Packaging

Units per
case

Reﬁll ID

460009

Tork Foam Soap Dispenser with
Intuition™ sensor

Image Design

stainless

Metal/Plastic

278 x 116 x
130

Carton

1

S4

460010

Tork Foam Soap Dispenser

Image Design

stainless

Metal/Plastic

289 x 106 x
107

Carton

1

S4

Tork item
number

Name

Quality

Colour

Number of
doses

Volume per
unit (l)

Packaging

Units per
case

Reﬁll ID

520101

Tork Alcohol Foam Hand Sanitizer
(Biocide)

Premium

transparent

≈2375

950

Carton

6

S4

520501

Tork Mild Foam Soap

Premium

transparent

≈2500

1000

Carton

6

S4

520801

Tork Antimicrobial Foam Soap
(Biocide)

Premium

transparent

≈2500

1000

Carton

6

S4

Reﬁlls

Toilet Paper
Dispensers
Tork item
number

Name

Design

Colour

Material

Size in mm
(HxWxD)

Packaging

Units per
case

Reﬁll ID

460006

Tork Mini Jumbo Toilet Roll
Dispenser

Image Design

stainless

Metal/Plastic

254 x 355 x
133

Carton

1

T2

472054

Tork SmartOne® Toilet Roll
Dispenser

Other
dispenser

stainless

Metal

369 x 272 x
169

Carton

1

T8

Tork item
number

Name

Quality

Colour

Number of
plies

Width (cm)

Roll length
(m)

Rolls per
case

Reﬁll ID

120280

Tork Mini Jumbo Toilet Roll
Advanced

Advanced

white

2

9,4

170

12

T2

472242

Tork SmartOne® Toilet Roll

Advanced

white

2

13,4

207

6

T8

Rolls

Washroom care
Dispensers
Tork item
number

Name

Design

Colour

Material

Size in mm
(HxWxD)

Packaging

Units per
case

Reﬁll ID

256055

Tork Air Freshener Spray
Dispenser

Aluminium

aluminium/grey

Plastic

168 x 84 x 66

Carton

6

A1

460011

Tork Bin 50 Litre

Image Design

stainless

Metal/Plastic

614 x 395 x
253

Carton

1

B1

Air fresheners
Tork item
number

Name

Quality

Colour

Packaging

Fragrance

Pieces per
unit

Units per
case

Reﬁll ID

236050

Tork Citrus Air Freshener Spray

Premium

transparent

Carton

citrus

1

12

A1

Get
in
touch:

Tarryn Mclean
EC Clean Agencies
Business phone:
076 422 4587
Business mobile phone:
076 422 4587
E-mail:
sales1@ecclean.co.za

Tork is the leading global brand in
workplace hygiene. From paper
towels in hospital washrooms to
napkin dispensers in restaurant
dining rooms, Tork delivers a great
experience for the user and a
convenient experience for the
buyer. And as part of Essity, we're
dedicated to serving your needs in
a sustainable way – saving you
time, money and effort, so you can
focus on what matters most to
your business.<br />

Essity is a leading global hygiene and health
company

www.tork.co.za

